Chris an Homeschoolers of Hawaii presents…Conference 2018

Preparing a Godly Generation
Kalihi Union Church, 2214 N. King Street ² Friday, March 9, 11:30 am – 9:00 pm ² Saturday, March 10, 9:00 am – 4:30 pm

ALOHA AND KOMO MAI! The Chris an Homeschoolers of Hawaii
(CHOH) Board would like to personally invite you to join us for a me
of growth and fellowship in the Lord! Our theme this year is
“Preparing a Godly Genera on.” We have a lineup of excellent
speakers, as well as workshops that will instruct, exhort, and encour‐
age you in your homeschool journey. You will go home with vision
and greater hope for the future, as well as encouragement to keep going, whether you are
new to homeschooling or a veteran. See page 2 for info about our keynote speaker, Steve
Scheibner and our featured workshop speaker, Woody Robertson.
ONLINE REGISTRATION Go to the CHOH website to register—easy and convenient. We
also have a referral program (see p. 3). Register early for great discounts! Invite your
friends who may be considering this great adventure we call homeschooling!
EXHIBIT HALL The Exhibit Hall, open only to registered conference a endees, will have
mainland exhibitors, as well as local vendors with curricula and educa onal materials. This
gives you an opportunity to actually see and browse through materials only seen in cata‐
logs. The Exhibit Hall and the conference workshops are designed to work together to
equip you for a successful homeschooling experience.
EXHIBIT HALL ONLY PASS We will again be oﬀering an Exhibit Hall Only Pass valid Satur‐
day, March 10, from 2:00pm to 4:30pm. Exhibit Hall Only registrants should come to the
Exhibit Hall (KUC gym) to check in and receive their pass.
WORKSHOPS Some of the workshops will be aimed at giving you a be er understanding of
how and why to teach a par cular subject. Many of the workshops will also address char‐
acter building, discipline and family rela onships. Some Exhibitor workshops will help you
understand how to use the materials available in the Exhibit Hall, with prac cal demon‐
stra ons and hands‐on experience.
SHOW AND TELL Homeschool moms will be on hand in the Exhibit Hall to show and tell
you about the curriculum they use. This is your opportunity to ask ques ons of moms who
have actually used the curriculum!
SPECIAL TEEN WORKSHOP with FlashPoint STEM See page 2 of conference brochure for
more informa on and how to register.
GRADUATE RECOGNITION CHOH would like to honor our graduates. As we celebrate the
graduates of 2018, be encouraged and inspired to press on in your homeschooling jour‐
ney! If you are a registered a endee and would like your senior student to par cipate in
the ceremony, email CHOH with the subject line Graduate Recogni on at gradua‐
on@chris anhomeschoolerso awaii.org Deadline is February 1st.
RECORDINGS Are you unable to a end certain workshops? Do you have a spouse that
won’t be able to a end? Perhaps you know of others who need the informa on and en‐
couragement you will receive. Keynote addresses and conference workshops will be rec‐
orded for purchase as MP3 downloads, available through the CHOH website. Purchases
made before and during the conference will be $3 per recording – a 40% savings! A er
conference the cost will be $5 per recording.
PARENTS OF PRESCHOOLERS (POPs) are welcome to register for the CHOH conference at
a special fee of $10. CHOH hopes to share the beneﬁts and possibili es of home educa on
with families before their children are of school age. This is a wonderful opportunity to
invite young families to learn more about parent‐led, family‐funded, rela onship‐based
home educa on. To par cipate:
 Their oldest child must be age 5 or younger.
 They must be ﬁrst me a endees to the CHOH conference.
 Registra on must be postmarked by March 1.
NO CHILDREN’S PROGRAM this year so start making your child care plans so you can
spend the two day conference with your spouse and other like–minded homeschoolers!

2018 Exhibitors
BJU Press/Homeworks by
Precept
Classical Conversa ons
Easy Grammar Systems
FlashPoint STEM
HomeBase Family Resource
Center
Home School Legal Defense
Associa on
Intercultural Communica ons
College Hawaii
Ins tute for Excellence
in Wri ng
Logos Bookstore of Hawaii
Paciﬁc Rim Chris an
University
RightStart Mathema cs by
Ac vi es for Learning
Teaching Textbooks
Usborne Books and More
With more exhibitors to come!
For updates, please visit:
chris anhomeschoolersof
hawaii.org
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call
689‐6398
Email
info@chris anhomeschoolers
o awaii.org

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
11:30 am

Friday, March 9

Registration/
Check-in Begins
Exhibit Hall Opens
12:30 – 1:30
Workshop One
2:30 – 3:30
Workshop Two
4:30 – 5:30
Workshop Three
6:30
Exhibit Hall Closes
7:00 – 9:00 pm General Session

Keynote Speaker:
Steve Scheibner
“Living on Borrowed Time:
The Nine Practices of a Proactive
Parent”
Saturday, March 10

9:00 – 10:30 am General Session

Keynote Speaker:
Steve and Megan Scheibner
“Marriage, Communication, and
Friendship”
10:30 am
11:00 – 12:00
12:00 – 1:00
1:00 – 2:00
2:30 – 3:30
4:30 pm

Exhibit Hall Opens
Workshop Four
Lunch Break
Workshop Five
Workshop Six
Exhibit Hall Closes

Special Workshop for Teens by

FlashPoint STEM
Introduc on to Free Flight Model Aircra
Experience building a
beginner level high per‐
formance rubber pow‐
ered free ﬂight model
aircra . This workshop
will give students a taste
of what FlashPoint STEM classes are like by actu‐
ally building ﬂying machines. There is no be er
way to experience Science Technology Engineer‐
ing and Math than through hands on build‐
ing. Students will compete with their models
and take them home to con nue the learning
a er the workshop. Workshop consists of 3
sessions: Friday 12:30 – 1:30, 4:30 – 5:30, and
Saturday 11:00‐12:00
Ages 13 through 18, limited to 20 students
Cost: $14 per student
Sign up at www.ﬂashpointstem.com
Deadline March 1
Teens must be registered for the CHOH confer‐
ence along with their parent(s).

Keynote and Featured Workshop Speakers
Keynote Speaker, Steve Scheibner
and his wife Megan have homeschooled their eight children. Together they developed a parenting
course, Parenting Matters: The Nine
Practices of the Proactive Parent.
They have taught parenting seminars throughout the United States.
Their ministry Characterhealth Corporation is aimed at equipping parents to train the next generation of
character heathy leaders.
Steve and Megan will together present Marriage and Parenting Go
Hand-in-Hand.
Steve’s workshops include
 Battling with Behavior?
 Training Teens to Take the Initiative
 Second Mile Leadership for Men
 Training Young Men to be Gentlemen in a Feminist Culture
Megan will also present workshops to encourage moms on their
homeschool journey.
 The A to Z of a Characterhealthy Homeschool
 The Toddler Toolbox
 Woman to Woman: The Mentoring Model
Featured Workshop Speaker, Woody Robertson
is a first generation home school graduate passionate about reaching the next generation of cultureshapers. As an entrepreneur and visionary, Woody
has been a principle player in several start-up companies. In 2004, he co-founded Lumerit (formerly
CollegePlus) and earned his accredited BSBA in
General Management in 18 months for under $10k from a state university! Woody blends each session with motivating and practical
information attendees can put immediately into practice. Woody’s
workshops sessions are:
 Homeschool 2.0: A Fresh Look at Education
 Study Like a Genius: Unlocking Your Brain *
 How to Homeschool High School
 5 Mistakes Parents and Students Make Planning for College
 Now Calling All Entrepreneurs: 10 Musts for Starting and Growing
Successful Businesses *
 8 Practical Steps to Life After High School: Training Starts Now *
* workshop appropriate for teens

Workshops subject to change
Visit the CHOH website for workshop descrip ons.
PLEASE NOTE







Couple fees apply only to married couples.
Discounts will NOT be given for one‐day a endance.
For refunds, email info@chris anhomeschoolerso awaii.org. No re‐
funds a er March 1. Refunds will be given minus the processing fee.
Refer to website for details.
Children 12 and under are not allowed to a end conference (except
nursing infants).
PLEASE do not bring children or leave them una ended in the car or the
parking lot. NO strollers please in the Exhibit Hall and Sanctuary.
Parking is free—but limited so consider carpooling!

ONLINE
REGISTRATION

Go to chris anhomeschoolerso awaii.org and
click on the CONFERENCE tab.
If you prefer, you may s ll register through the mail using the form below.
REFERRAL PROGRAM!

(Photocopies of this form
are permitted)

REFER SOMEONE NEW, FIRST TIME ATTENDEE(S). AFTER THEY REGIS‐
TER AND ATTEND CONFERENCE, YOU WILL RECEIVE A $10 REGISTRA‐
TION REFUND (Not valid with POPs or Exhibit Hall Only registra ons).


Clearly print name as it should appear on your name badge.



TEENS
(13+)

Last Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
First Name:____________________________ Spouse (only if attending):____________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________________State:___________Zip:____________________
Phone:_________________________Email:____________________________________________________________
Name:__________________________Age:______
Name:__________________________Age:______

Name:__________________________Age:______
Name:__________________________Age:______

Subscribers whose expira on date is 3/2018 or earlier MUST renew or register as a Non‐Subscriber.
NEW & RENEWING Subscribers
Add $15 for CHOH subscrip on
$_________

NON-Subscribers

EARLY‐BIRD Registra on: Postmarked by Feb. 20
$45/single or married couple
$_________

EARLY‐BIRD Registra on: Postmarked by Feb. 20
$55/single or married couple
$_________

REGULAR Registra on: Postmarked Feb. 21 – Mar. 1
$55/single or married couple
$_________

REGULAR Registra on: Postmarked Feb. 21 – Mar. 1
$65/single or married couple
$_________

TEENS
$10/teen with accompanying parent registra on
$_________

TEENS
$10/teen with accompanying parent registra on

Exhibit Hall Only Pass ($25/single) $_________
ONLY Saturday 2:00pm – 4:30pm

Exhibit Hall Only Pass ($35/single)
ONLY Saturday 2:00pm – 4:30pm

PARENTS OF PRESCHOOLERS (POPS) See p.2 for details

REFERRAL PROGRAM
See above for details.
Not valid with POPs or Exhibit Hall Only registra ons.

 I am referring: ________________________
 __________________________ referred me.

$_________

$10/single or married couple

$_________

$_________

Fees (at the door): WALK‐IN Registration

Subscriber: $65/single or married couple
Non-Subscriber: $75/single or married couple w/ Teen: $10
Mail completed form & check payable to:
Christian Homeschoolers of Hawaii
2137 California Avenue, Wahiawa, HI 96786

The purpose of Christian Homeschoolers of Hawaii (CHOH) is to
provide support to homeschooling families from a Christ-centered
perspective and serve as a liaison between the home schooling community and local, state, national, and international organizations and agencies. CHOH’s mission as a statewide, non-governing service organization is to share information, organize activities, advocate families’
rights to homeschool, bless homeschooling families, and promote
homeschooling in the general community.
Having an exhibitor or workshop presenter at our conference is NOT
an endorsement of materials and educational philosophies. We urge all
parents to prayerfully consider all that is presented and decide on curriculum choices based upon your own individual convictions and preferences.

that are being added!
to see other workshops
christianhomeschoolersofhawaii.org
Visit our website
Register early ONLINE!

“Preparing a Godly Generation”
2018 CHOH CONFERENCE

